Arterial platelet accumulation in experimental hypercholesterolemia.
Accumulation of arterial platelets was calculated from 51Cr radioactivity in the intima-inner media of flushed, perfuse-fixed aortas and branch vessels of cynomolgus monkeys 48 hours after labeling of the blood platelets. In normo-cholesterolemic controls the radioactivity per square centimeter of tissue was consistently higher in aortic branching sites (circumostial aorta) than in the remainder of the aorta. In monkeys given 10 and 100 days of hypercholesterolemic diet radioactivity rose in circumostial aorta in proportion to increases in streaks and in areas of Evans blue uptake. In branch artery inner wall, where intimal changes were minimal and usually absent, counts were significantly greater in animals given 100 days of hypercholesterolemic diet than in controls. After 10 days of hypercholesterolemic diet the mean radioactivity in aortic branch artery inner wall uniformly exceeded control values, but usually nonsignificantly, permitting the speculation that changes in platelet-intima interactions may occur in widespread fashion throughout the arterial tree very early in hypercholesterolemia when lesion formation is incipient or absent.